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Date, Rules Set For County Livestock Show
Tffc Kent County 4-H Club and 
='A ihow committee, composed of 

C. R. Kelley, BUI Jones, Glenn Han
cock and John Montgomery met witk 
the VocaUonal Agricultural teacher, 
E Ray Dunlap, and the County 
Agent, Kirby Clayton, on Thursday, 
January 30, 1949, to discuss and make 
plans for the annual spring calf show 
which will be held here in Jayton 
March 28, 1949. The Committee
chose Mr. J. A. Scofield, District Ex- 
tension Agriculture Agent, to judge 

e show. Jt was also decided to di- 
fd* the calves into two classes, 

heavy and light weight. The calves 
to bt weighed Just before the 

and divide equally into two 
isses according to weight.

 ̂ Each exhibitor is< at liberty to 
market his calf as he chooses after 
the i-ounty show is over. However, 
Mr. C. R. Kelley, has offered to haul 
all I'FA and 4-H Club calves to the 
sale in Abilene on Tuesday, after 
the show here in Jayton. This ser
vice is offered free of charge.

Distribution of prizes for the 
spring show was set up as follows; 
Fat Steers iBoth Light and Heavy*
1st . . . . ------------ . . .  $15
2nd. -----  ------  . . . . . .  .  $12
3rd. ------  . .  . . . .  _ _ $10
4th. ._ ............. . ._ $5
9th. ----------- --------... . . . .  $.5
6th. . .  ........................................$5
Grand Champion receives $15 extra 
Reserve Champion receives $10 extra 
Showmanship
(Includes whole show! . . .  $5

Sows With Litters
$12 
$10 
$7 

. 93 

. $5 

. $.1 

. $3 

. $3 
- $3

Mr. P. D. Allen told us this wet;k 
that the Kent County Mercantile 
Company has been disolved and that 
he is now the sole owner of the busi
ness and that henceforth the bu.sl- 
nesa will be known as Kent County 
Mercantile.

Mr. Allen has been manager and 
part owner of the business since It 
was purchased from Thos. P. John
ston in April 1949.

The business has seen many Im
provements in the past four years. 
In addition to remodeling the 
building, many new^.lines of ready- 
to-wear and dry goods, have beei 
added.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen returned from 
the spring market at Fort Worth and 
Dallas last week end and report that 
many new fashions and materials 
will be on disolay in their store <n 
the near future.

According to Mr. Sewalt the 
total moisture for January was 3.31 
inches. Maybe it was worth the 
discomfort after all. Most anybody 
should be witling to stay cold and 
and muddy for a few days for that 
amount of moisture. k

Report On Orain' 
Sorflrhum And Cotton 
Situation For 1949

By Oeorge Mahon
The present law permits but does 

not guarantee a loan, usually re
ferred to as a support price, on grain 
sorghum. .1 have joined with others 
here in appealing to the Secretary 
of Agriculture to announce imme
diately a 90 per cent of parity loan 
on grain sorghum for the 1949 crop.
I am also supporting legislation 
which would require such a loan 
support. Producers need to know 
what to expect in the way of sup
port prices long in advance of plant
ing time.

The Secretary has au^ority to 
announce a 90 per cent of parity loan, 
or a loan at any rate lower than 90 
per cent. A loan of less than 90 per 
cent would be unsatisfactory and in
adequate. What the Secretary may 
do and what Congress may do is not 
>vt known. I hope we can secure 
passage of a long range farm pro
gram assuring support of at least 
90 per cent of parity on grain tor- 
ghum, cotton, and other important 
crops. Producers should be on the 
alert for developments, particularly 
!n connection with the 1949 crop.

Here is the situation as to cotton. 
The present law assures a support 
price of 90 per cent of parity for 1949, 
but after 1949 the support could be 
as low as 60 per cent of parity. A 
60 per cent support would be prac

Livettodk Markets 
Strong In Southwest

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Brantner asked 
that we inform the people of this
territory that they have not sold i worthless, and we hope to fix
their business. The proposed deal 
did not go through and they will con
tinue to operate their business as
usual.

Fat Hogs

Breeding Gilts
1st. __________________________
2nd.............................................. ..
3rd. _________________________
4th .• - .....................................

The committee also adopted

- $9 
. M 
. $9 

S3 
S3

S6 
$9
S3
S3 

set
of rules to govern our spring showr 
beginning in the soring of 1950. The 
rules are almost identical to those 
of the Sweetwater show and were 
made that way so that Kent County 
may take their calves there to enter 
m competition for higher prizes and 
at the same time provide a good mar
ket for them.

The rules adopted for the Kent 
County Show are as follows:

^  1. The ealves may be purebred. 
. grade sr cross brad, but onl.' steer 

calves may, be sntersd. The cxhioitors 
must have' owned their caivss prior 
tr October 1, 1949, and the calves 
mutt have bean fed end cared for 
by the exhibitors from October 1st, 
to the opening day of tho ahow.

2. Any calf that has nursod any
cow other than its mother is not eli
gible to ahow. e

3. Calves nuiy be put on feed st 
any time. On October 1st., however, 
the calf shall have been weaned 
from lU mother, placed In dry lov 
fed and cared fer by the exhibitor 
to the opening day of the ahow.

4. It ia the reaponsibiUty of each 
exhibitor, the exhibitors parents. 
Vocational Agrtc\iRure Teacher, and 
County Agent to furnish satisfactory 
evidence to a committee that the 
animal is beyond any doubt a dry 
lot animal

5. The date of the show shall bs 
lutomattci^y set one week before

Sweeterater area calf show. 
There shall be two clsmes of 

Ives, divided according to wel<hl 
_  the number of entries Justify.

7. Interpretetion of these rulga, 
and all caaas not covered by theeu 
rules, shall rest with the show com- 
mlttss.

Sheriff Koonce tells us that he 
ond his deputy. Check Thomas, have 
made their first liquor case of the 
year.. F i v e  c a s e a  o f  whiskey 
were found in the possession of a 
local man last Sunday. He was flnKl 
1100 and cost by the county Judge 
Monday.

The old ground hog didn’t get t ) 
ee hit shadow in this part of t'lc 

counti/ Wednesday. Maybe there 
w:ll be an end to this winter weather 
after all. i

the figure for the long range pro
gram at not less than 90 per cent.

Two important questions as to cot
ton may be decided by Congress 
within the next few weeks. First 
v/ill acreage planted to* cotton in 
1049 be considered in arriving at 
cotton quotas on individual farms in 
1990? Second, what sort of (ormuli 
should be used in fixing cotton acre
age quotas for the states, counti.-. 
and individual farms in and after

Stendy to strong livestock markets 
tended to offset lower cotton, grel-i 
and winter vegetables during the 
past week, the U. S. Department ot 
Agriculture’s Production and Mar
keting Administration reports.

South Texas cattle markets record
ed price advances of mostly 50 cents 
to $2, with Monday’s cold weather 
market showing most of the gain. 
Cows and bulls declined about .30 
cents at Wichita, while other south
west terminals held about unchanged. 
Houston paid $24.79 for medium 

yearlings. Medium and good steers 
and yearlings cashed at $22 to $24.25 
at Ssm Antonio and $18 to $22.50 at 
Fort Worth.

Mott hogs brought steady to 25 
rents higher prices for the week, but 
prices fell $1 to $2 at Denver. Top 
bucher hogs sold at $21 at Denver 
Monday, and sows 919 to $19.50. 
Butcher top was $21 at Kansas CIfy, 
Oklahoma City and Fort Worth, and 
$20.79 at Wichita and San Antonio. 
Sows spread from $19 to $18.

Sheet) markets ruled unchonged to 
slightly higher during the past week. 
Good and choice ewes brought $11 
at Denver Ewes sold up to $10.90 at 
Wichita, and $9.50 at Oklahoma Citv. 
Fort Worth took good cwri at $il. 
Goats advanced $1 at San Antonio. 
Common and medium nannies in t.ie 
hair moved at $9 90.
'  Bad weather cut egg receipts in 
the southwest and prioes held firm 
to fltrong Fryers showed a weak un
dertone, as an ice storm limited 
movement from Northwest Arkansas. 
Other poultry remained about 
steady.

Cabbage and carrots led general 
downturns on vegetables and citru)i 
fruits at south Texas shipping points

W ITH THK

First Baptist Church
In spite of the bad weather we 

l id  a good crowd loit Sunday. It 
idways takes an effort for Christian' 
to attend services. V'n ha.l 60 for 
Sunday School and others came for 
the won-hi' hour.

Sund-'y i <ght the ve;'*her was 
Mill disagr“< .-.ble but a ti ithful few 
<bme in ->ite of the we; her. F.* ■ 
'he next >̂iir weeks on lessons in 
Training Un-.on will o'- on “T.bc 
Faithful Pastor” . E^ch week through 
out this month I will publish a 
writing by J. E. Lambdin. This week 
the subject is “My Pastor and I ” 

I am a person. I am a linre.* saved 
by grace. My Pastor is a perso-i. 
He is also a sinner save 1 bv grace. 
I have my weaknessess. ^ly Pn.do' 
also is a human. The Lo'd called my 
pastor to his vocatioii. Ho also called 
me Into mine. My Pastor t call is i 
unique call. His influence doubtless, 
is greater than mine. Both of us. 
however, are accountable to God ind 
responsible to others.

My Pastor is my spiritual coun
selor. He helps me in many wayr 
by preaching, teaching, bv example, 
and by the power of per.-.onal friend
ship. I expect great things of my 
Pastor. I must remember that he 
also expects great things of me. I 
get along well with my Pastor, bui 
I sm constantly in danger ot ex
pecting more of him than I am

Cotton Sales Drop 
Durinfir Week

Cotton markets were fairly quist 
in Oklahoma and Texas this week 
and sales dropped from last week’s 
qnoderate rate, reports U. S. Oe- 
partment of Agriculture’s Produc 
tiun and Marketing Administration.

Dallas ,Houston and Galveston re
ported sale of 65,916 bales compared 
with 84,017 bales a week earlier. 
Sales in all 10 spot markets als> 
were down, from 257,400 bales a 
week ago to 228,000. Export maricet 
continued active and sales'Increeaed.

Japanese Board of Trade announc
ed an offer to purchase 48,000 bales 
of mostly medium to low grade short 
staple cotton. Also, rerxjrts indicated 
that export licenses had been aû  
thorized for shopment of raw cotton 
to Russia, estimated by the trado 
to be about 500,000 bales.'

Many farmers continued to sell 
equities freely in government losn 
cotton. Sizable lots were bringing 
$2.50 per bale for lower qualities 
to $9 for higher grades of medium 
Ftaple lengths.

Loan entries to Commodity Credit 
Corporation through Jan. 20 totaled 
4,306,700 bales.

Some interest was shown by do
mestic mills for better qualitisa e f 
organizations, such as the American 
31-32 inch through 1-1-32 inch.

last week. Cold damp weather held
back harvesting. Severe freezes oc-er  ̂ willing to give ln_ return. My Pastor 
the W«rk end caused serious croo i is my friepd. I am his friend. I 

1990? It is sMumed that If there U | damage Minimum temperaturea j like him in addition to loving him
to be a support price on cotton In ' Monday ranged from 23 at Browns- becauae of what he is. Are you as
1990 there will be a cotton acrea?B vllle to 20 at Crystal City. Sleet and I faithful as your Paikor to your

snow around Hammond. Louisiana Church and God? 
delayed strawberry harvest.

ttfhaat, sorghums and yellow corn 
dropped 4 to 9 cents for the week

Corbin Propogeg 
Nation*! Holiday

A resolution ssking Congress to 
declare January 30—the birthday af 
the late President Franklin D. Roo- 
Mvelt—a national holiday, was pre
sented In the State senate last week 
by Senator Kilmer B. Corbin of La- 
mesa. The lengthy resolution laud
ing President Roosevelt was unsnl- 
mously adopted and went to the 
House for consideration. Copies of 
the Corhln resolution wU be sent to 
tlis Prsridont. Vice-Prosldent. Speak
er of the House and to Senator 
and R ^ i it lBtiUvr Mg*Texas in ’be 
Congrsas ot tBO Unttdg Statse.

Kars Ws Go Agate
For years thert has been a need 

for coperation In Jayton and Kent 
County. But, for some unknown 
reason, as the years pass by there is 
le «  and less attempt by the people of 
Jayton to try to agree and cooperate. 
What the reason Is for this lack of 
civic pride and reaentment to de
velopment is, is one question that no 
one seems to know the answer to 
Yet, each and every individual ia 
keenly aware of this perslstem 
“don’t care," “ what can I do" atti
tude that exists.

It is time that we. the people of 
Jayton, roslie that it la fooliah to 
harbor any thoughts or dreams that 
Jayton will aomsday be a hugs com- 
msrcisl csntsr. It Is time that we try 
to make it what it should be. A Good 
Homs Town. A town thst sre wiQ 
be proud of. a decant, claan, srhols- 
seme place to live, raise a family 
and sfUoy a good horns.

M i have the same things hara in 
the way of Schools. Churchss and 
businawsi that larger towns have. 
Why not take advantage of them?

Don’t gat ths wrong Idas, wa arc 
not trying to ba leformers or pro- 
rorfars. Howavar, wa are attamiKiiU 
to maka ths people of Javton resit»  
how much tetter It would be, how 
much HMire they would enjoy living 
In Jayton If they would work together 
for the rood of the community. If 
other towns ths site of Jayton can 
Improve all ths while InMaad of 
rrsdually dscllntng why can’t Jay 
ton?

Now while the weather ia bad t< 
Is easy for all of us to sss that the 
streets are in bad nasd of repair, that 
ths water syitsm could stand to be 
Imorovsd and probably each Indi
vidual seas something that the next 
man will not see thst needs to be 
done. What are eve going to do about 
these thinrs’  Shall we Ignore the i 
for the prceent and hope that soma 
how, soma day they will <e 
rrmedieri* That is up to you. yes 
you, aach citizen In the town of 
Javton

"and!! would appreciate haaijge 
v-hst you have to aav. Drop us a Il’iF  
if you think a solution can bg 
found to ths altuatinn. Will It be

control program in 1990.
Production c o n t r o l  a, however, 

would not be placed in operation 
without an affirmative pote of the 
producers themselves.

If Congress decidas that 1949 shall 
be counted as a baas year. West 
Texas farmers will probably go the 
limit in saading land to cotton. But. 
st the same time, many Central and 
East Texas farmers who have about 
gona out of the cotton buainaaa would

The Methodist Church
February 6, 1949

Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
Services at 11:00 A. M.
Sermon: “Can A Man Serva Two 

Masters?"
Young People at 6:15 P M.
Juniors at 6:19 P. M.
Sunday Night Services 7:00 P. M.
Sermon: “The Barren Fig Tree’ ’
There will be a Sub-District 

Meeting for the Young People at 
3 P. M. Sunday, February 6, at 3:00
I . M

EVANOELltM
At the very outset of this year of 

evengelism. let every Christian ask 
himaelf certain, very pareonal qi

I tlons. Indeed, let him continue aak- 
We have a goal of 120 set for |ng thoee questions, as a surgeon 

Sunday morning. If you don’t go t-> probes in a dlaeated body in sasrch 
church any where else, come and  ̂oi the source of Infection, unUi be 

and' white com about 2 cenU. No I ' worship with us You are always | can stand upright before God and
hard whaat closed Moixlay at $2 34- 
2 4 to $2.39 3-3 per bushel in bulk 
rarloti at Texas common points. No 
2 white com sold around $1.74, and 
yrlloereom $1.98. No. 2 Milo brought 
$2 6» to $2.68 a hundred.

Sknr demand for liberal offerings

welcome.
C. C. Beaty, Pastor. 

Marie Smith, Church Reporter.

probably plant a Mg cotton acreage, j jnwerad prlcee of moct feeds last 
and It has been argued that Wlsst j week. Bran and skorts sold arourvl
Texans might poaaibly sustain a net 
Ions In cotton quotas.

Members of the House Committee 
on Agriculture are seeking paaMge 
of a rdaohition spcclfyliig that tha 
year 1949 shall no$ b# conaktered as 
a base year in fbdng IMO acseage 
quotas

Ih e  House Committee on Agrkrul- 
ture has heard son* of t^e remm- 
mandatlofw of the IV m  Bureau, a 
nation wide organisation, in regard 
to cotton acraage allotmant problaras. 
Farm Bureau members in West Tex
as sould sae to it teat the Wmt *rax* 
as viewpoint is not overlooked In the 
presentation of tha Farm Bureau.

A group of Went Texana arc 
scheduled to appear before tha 
House Committee on February 7. 
ComnUtiae officials advise that <t 
will not bo poatible to hoar all in
dividual farmers who may want to 
appear, but they want to hear as 
many apokaanMn of the greupe of 
farmers as possible, te orgar te gat a 
good picture of the slteati^ threugh- 
out the cotton belt The^ommltteo 
hopce to conclude hearinga m  to cot
ton on February 11, but Jha final 
draft of the long range lerlslation 
will not ba agreed upon until a much 
later date.

I shall sack to be of all pooalbie 
asaistance in this important matter. 
I welcome the views of the people 
of our District, and shall submit any 
suggestions and plans which are suh- 
mittod tq me to the House ComnUttee 
on Agriculture. Congrcaaman Bob 
Poaga of Waco and Congi aawnan 
Gene Worley of Shamrock and Am
arillo are members of the Agricul
ture Committee.

James P. Lumpkin and Milton 
Bandell attended a district maettnt 
of the AC A at Paducah, Taxaa, Tues
day and Wadnaaday of this week.

Mrs. Gerald Ryford and children 
of Carlsbad, New Mexico, art visit- 

as usual or will we begin to wake up I ing her perents, Mr. arul Mrs. C. J. 
and live aa we should Uve? Roblneon.

$94 a ton, and cottonaeed meal $88 
to $88 iif carlota. Sik>w and ice cre
ated* more demand for hay. No. 1 
alfaUk brought around 840 a ton at 
Fort Worth and $30 at Kansas City. 
Peanota sold a teade higher.

CoMon declined 50 cents to 81.29 
a bale for the week. Spot middling 
19-18 inch dooad Monday at 32.8C 
cents a pouiul at Dallas and Hous
ton and 32.70 at New Orlaana.

Th* PM byterian H«ur 
Will Be BroadcMt

AUSTIN, Feb 2—“The Preabyter- 
ian Hour", a series of weekly pro
grams daaigned "to answer any quea- 
tJons in the pubile’a mted pertaining 
to the education of students for tha 
ministry," erill ba broadcast over 
station KRLD, Dallaa, each Sundiy, 
Fab. 8-27, by the Austin Preabyter- 
lan Theological Seminary, Dr. David 
L. sun, praaidant, announced this 
weak.

Transciibad through the faciliUea 
of Radio Houaa at the Unlveraity of 
Texas, the programs will be aired 
from 8:30 to 7:00 a. m. during the 
month.

Thrsa students. Frank Walker of 
Fort $Fbrth. Tom Lovett of Segui-i. 
and A1 Burks of AUanta. Gaorga, 
win dlscuH *Hghy I Choee the Min- 
irtiy”  in the initial broadcast.

An interview of foreign students 
at the Seminary will be conduct »1 
during the aecond program end the 
third will be either a ftcultv dlt- 
cusaion of "The Ideela of *1710010- 
gicel Bducetion," or a laymsn-faculty 
panel on “The Value of the Semin
ary to Community and Church."

Dr H Richard Niebuhr, lecturer 
during the 1949 Mld-Wlntw I^ecturea 
and an nutstandlng Chrictlan edu
cator. will speak on “The Impact 
of the Church on Society" In the 
concluding program. Dr. Niebuhr la a 
proteeanr at Yala Unlveraity Divi
nity School.

First Baptist Church
GIRARD. TEXAS

There were only about 39 present 
at Church and Sunday Schiwl U't 
Sunday but it was well worth (acint 
the cold and wading snow to be 
there Just to see those bright little 
fellowt as they went to their clamaa 
and to see them so anxious to put 
in their birthday offoring to send 
to the orphans home We would like 
to see every one who has had a 
birthday this year or that had one 
last year and have not given their 
donation to these rhildron at th-* 
^uckner Home to please do ao Sun
day. It will not only make you hap
py but will help feed, clothe, school, 
heal and teach tha word of God to 
thaaa unfortunate children.

The work of the Master ie t-he 
greatest work in the world and It 
doaa not taka what we would call 
a great man to do his work but it 
doss take a dedicated and a corue- 
crated person whoever he or she 
might be. In his day Jmua wa« not 
looked upon as a great man by the 
world but went about doing for and 
helping those that were In need. He 
WM consecrated to his heavenly 
Fatlier to do His vrill and now Hit 
name is spoken of more than any 
man that ever walked the earth 
Every church should give him the 
$iralse that ta Justly Ills and the 
members of the church should etrive 
to follow Hla teachings.

It there not a reason for our 
supporting, attending, and doing 
what we can for the advancement 
of the Church?

Christian people are wanted and 
needed In every service and thoart 
who are not Christians are Invited 
te come out and see whethe.- or not 
the church should be In o-ar com 
munity, then If not get busy and put
It ( Ut.

As the old man of old caMed the 
people together and said. "Choo-w 
ye this day svhom ye will serve. If 
Ball be God serve him. L* God be 
God serve him."

Everyhttdy la welcome at tha 
Baptist Church.

, Baptist Reoorter
M. A. Darden

answer rightly as a man “that need- 
eth not to be ashamed."

1. Have I any personal habits 
which are embaraaaing to my Lord?

2. Do any of my prejudices inter
fere with the accoraphshmant ot 
the will of God upon earth?

3. Do I itxlulge any appetites 
which may reflect diacrcdltablllty 
upon Christ whom I have named os 
my Master?

4. Docs my pride, my Jealousy, or 
my tenipar constitute a banter to 
tha coming of God’s kingdom on 
earth?

9. Is there any area of my Ilfs osrar 
which Jesus Christ doaa not yet hold 
aboolute away?

6. Am I willing to change any eray, 
attitude, or desire of my life which 
may not conform to Jesus’ pcef- 
arance?

7. Am I willing to allow Jaws 
Christ to inspart my pockat book 
and my appointment book, and tmk* 
any changas ha may daaira?

8. Do I have any grudge, animoalty. 
or desire for revenge which might 
unfit me to serve as an advocate of 
Jasus Christ?

9. Is thare any controversy be
tween God and me which must ba 
settled before I am able to plaad 
Hla cause?

Lot any Christian go into hla 
prayer room with thaaa quasUans 
on his mind and the Bible bafOra 
him, search his own soul until sb- 
■olutely everything Is laid bare be
fore God As he asks hlmaalf those 
qhastlona others will arise in hit 
mind. Let these questions ba an
swered with complete candor and 
undaviating honesty. Lot *iiin Otar 
upon his knees until ha has tha 
assurance of God within his aSwS 
that there is no longer anytkl.'ig 
separating them. God will in  hie 
perl if we will only do ours.

We had 60 in Sunday School last 
Sunday morning and a slightly larg
er crowd was present to hear a very 
powerful and heart searching ear- 
mon bv Bro. Crawford, our District 
Superintendent, at the 11 ©’dock 
services. Dinner was served In the 
basement and the warm fcllnwshio 
woa enjorad by all. TTiere was onlF 
St nreaent for the evening sarvtcea.

You are alwevs welcoma at tha 
Methodist Church.

L. B. Taylor,
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CHRONICLE
T. O, Editor PubllrlMr

home

1  If ’
MMUahod Evory Thuraday at Jaytoo, 

Kant County, Taxaa

Bntarad at Second Class
Vabruary 10, 1921, at the post office

to aea if their frienda badi 
had cabled them any mosuy.

Of the sidewalk cafes, he declared. 
'The saloons are so full, half tho 
people can’t get In—«o  Uxcy set ihe.n 
on the sidewalk."

And the Lat*n Quarter was named 
t>at because nobody living thure 
spoke Latin or had a quarter.

______ ‘ He wag not very enthuidastk: abotit
( American tourists, who usual* ,■ 

Matter, j ,,iumbled and boasted. “ Real people

Id showed a slight Increase this Fall 
over last Fall .

On November SO, 104g, there were 
701,121 veterans in such achoots un
der the two taws—«  two per cent In
crease over the 086,604 total of a 
year ago.

■t Jayton, Texas, under the Act 
March 6, 18T9.

Subscription, One Year, $1.50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
seputation or stiuulmg of any indivi
dual. firm, or corporation that may 
dppear in the colunms of The Jayton 
Ouoniclc, will be gladly corrected I 

when called to our attention. '

j=,
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m any country are the ones who 
stay home,” he quipped.

Will said he didn't belong to anr 
organized party—“ 1 am a Demr- 
crat.”

It snowed in Washington but you 
couldn't “ ste the ground for tho 
lobbyists.”

Mrs. Dionne, mother of the qu'i.- 
tuplets. “put maternity on a ma.s 
production basis.”

When he was a boy, WjU’s fnthe' 
was putting up a fence and when i } 
learned that their neighbor was a 
lawyer, he put two barbed wires 'n 
top of the fence!

Tciacliert Invited To 
Use Loan Library

AUSTIN, Feb. 2—Teachers who

-I

Not long ago, s man was talking 
to a group of youngsters and he 
aald aoaaething about Will Rogers. 
ITwir fbces became blank and at 
last one lad aakad, “Who was WIU 
Nofsrs?” Nona of them had evar 
b a ^  of him.

Hare was a man who was the No. 
1 Box office attraction of the nutvies; 
whoae radio program was heard >y 
allliona and wtioee daily newspaper 
fsaturc was read by nearly cverr 
body -and you heard his wisserseks 
repeated ^eefully a dosen Umes a 
day. More than that, he seemed tte 
personification of the Amenr.i i 
spirit. He was the most beloved m*n 
In the world aiui when he died, 
everyone felt that a personal frien 1 
had been lost sitd countless checks 
were wet with tears.

His voice has been silent IS yearj 
—and a new generation aaks. "Who 
was Will Rogers*"

It is a pathetic commentary on the 
fleetness of fame.
. Will Rogers said the moat thrilling 

spot In Paris eras the place where 
ttke Aaaenran tourists went each dsv

Veterans enrollments In coHeges 
and universities under Federal train
ing programs on November 30, 1948, 
dropped IS per cent below enroll 
mants on November 30, 1047. the 
Veterans Administration reports.

Similarly, enrollments on Octo
ber 31. 1048. were 17 per cent under 
the totals tor October 31, 1947.

This Fall's drop in the number of 
veterans in institutions of higher 
learning under the Cl Bill and ^*ub- 
lic law 16 (for the disabled) marked 
the ê̂ •ersal of a general upward 
trend that had continued since both 
laws went into effect.

The number of I’eterans in colleges 
and universities on November SO, 19- 
48. under both laws was 1.050,888. 
compared with 1,235,761 as of a year 
ago.

The October 31. 1948. toUl was 
953,247, whila the figure for October 
21, 1947. was 1,149,933.

Despite the drop in college en
rollments, the number of veterans 
in srhools below the college level 
under the GI BUI and Public law

want information for reports or 
special lessons on the United Nations 
can write to the University of lexas 
Extension Loan Library which has 
recenUy been designated the cor- 
rcspondence center for Texas schools 
by the Department of Public Infor
mation of the United Nationr.

Except in cases where teachers 
want a quantity of free material in 
regard to the United Nation  ̂ and 
iU activities, requests for informa

tion should b« addrassod to tha I 
Univaraity Loqp Library rathar tlian 
United Natioqp Headquarters. !

A large amAint of material suit
able for pchool uae has already been 
received from the United Nations 
and ia available for circulation.

Material is available to schools 
and colleges for stndenta to com- 
pUe reports on such topics as;

Work and Achievements of the 
United Nations, The Palestine Pi-o- 
blem. The Work of the Security 
pouncil. United Nations Headquart
ers, The Structure of the United 
Nations, UNESCO’s Expanding P.x>- 
gram. Delegates to the United N.i- 
tions. United Nations World Gov- 
grnm»n» Atomic Energy Commis
sion, Charter of the United Natioiis.

The Library supplies material; 
only on a two-week loan basis, but 
it lends lists of free and inexpen 
sive material which may be obtalnrxl 
from the United Nations and other 
organizations, such at the Aherlc ui

Association of United Nations, the 
National EduoaUonal Aasocistlon, 
and the Foreign Policy Association.

Billy Olan VwtcU of Taxaa Tech 
spent last week In Jayton with its 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. VaociL

Friday & Saturday Specials
JELLO, Aftstd. Flavors, 3 pk̂ r*............. 25c
Swanson's Noodle Giblet Dinner, 1 lb. 29c
GREEN BEANS, ca n ,............................ 10c
MILK, Small cans, 2 for.......................15c
SALT, 3 pound b o a .............................  10c
LETTUCE, Nice H eads,..................... 15c
FLOUR, Pretty Prints, 25 lU .............$1.79

ONION SETS and ONION PLANTS 
GARDEN SEEDS

PERK, Washing Pow der,......................37c
TREND, Washing Powder, 2 boxes .. 3 7 c 
PURITY OATS, Large b o x ................43c
Win A Beautiful Prize -  Get Your Entry 

Blank Here!
W afT  fiaab FrullB and Va 
Tags. Canein Urn

Turtogs

SANITART »IAIUCrri-

C LEO, Mayflower, 1 lb.........................33c
VELVEETA, Cheese, 2 lb. b o x ...... 99c
SLICED BACON, lb ............................. 69c
BACON, Sugar O ired Slab, 1 1b...... . 59c
PORK SAUSAGE, Armours Star, 1 Ib 45c
L UNCH MEATS........ 4Dc to 60c Per 1b.
Round and Souare Cheese, Cured and 
Boiled Hain, Round, Loin suid T-Rone 
Steaks. Pork Chops, Fresh Ham ad Pur*> 
Pork Sausage.

FOR FRFE DELIVERY CALC ‘MOT*.

GARDNER
GROCERY : MARKET
“ WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE" 

B a r n e y  -  W a l l a c e  »  D a r e r i n

SOMETHING NEW
7FT. ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
(With Frozen Food Compartment)

9FT. ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
NEW jCOROLIC: RANGES 
HOT WATER HEATERSI

For One Stop Service For The Home, Gar 
And Tractor

SEE

W. N. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

Sue Barfoot of Lubbock ia visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W, Barfoot thia week.

Ma. J. H. Montgomery waa 
Ing relativea In Rotan Wedi 
tlila waek.

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appoiotment

Murdoch Beauty Shop
& M ® ® 0 0 C ^ S ^ « K $ > 0 0 ® ® 0 < S )0 ® 6 )0 < S H S H S H S > 0 0 ® 0 0 < 9

SPECIALS
Short Cut
Rib Roast, AA, 1 lb................................39c
Canned. Barbecued
WeinM-s, ! lb. can, 59c value . 39
Strawberry
Jelly, 15 1-2 oz. ja r ............................... 12c
1 Peusid Can
Strawberries, 59c value.......................
Rad Perch
Fish, 1 pound, .................................. 45c
Green
Beans, 30c value, package,................ 25c

HALLS RED and WHITE STORE
i® ® ® 0000000000® 0® 0® 000000© 000009 y A

i o « «  like ’en
( r o t  RIO LOADS)

n«. iew naoxa aivja.. 
w u fuoo n., nr.*, wa 
eeeWrwnSMWba,

\

M M
AfWW fta Oidm si Asa

Some like ’em S i H A U
(FOR SMALL LOADS)

Ww kave a R>rd lo r v D u ...wha'tever you haul
Whatever yo« haul, wherever you haul it. we’ve got the 
right kiW  o l tmek foe yuur work. Fords truck everything! 
Here’s why! Rntf, cad> ^^ividnal Ford Truck can do 
more kind* o f joBe. Thnt^ h^aule’it i> Bonus Buik with 
extra strength to giva.it a wider work range. Second, we 
otfer over 139 different Ford Truck models. These,

multiplied by Koret o f chassis options, give a job covers 
age practically without limit. That’s what’s hack o f our 
contention that /k# /emfrMg dWcF bam’t keen kmiit u/hiek 
bss itrm hfd to * Usd thmt fon t Trucks emss't pmU. Coma ia 
and get the facts from us on wide Ford job coverage. Check 
on the scores of exclusive Ford Truck features available 
in no other truck built!

TRUCKS
I ‘I

M tfor r o  lA sn o M o m
mine la m t iiaifTiatioM aata on f.aas.eoe veocdi, 
iirt iNsocaNci ixMaTg m o v i voao Ttoexa latf io n om i

H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO. 
JAYTON, TEXAS

*4
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Criate A Stir 
I d IridascaDt Shaotood

/

i

Wm

C O O L  C A S U A L  

Hsadlin* yowr junior figuro 
in fathion>n«w iridoKont rayon 
ihontwng! Cucwmbor cool. . .  
pictwro pretty . . .  this one-piece 
drew hot o berutifully unruffled, 
on-into-summer point of viewl 
Junior tizet 9 to 15.

$ 1 0 . 9 5

P O C K E T  E D I T I O N  

To be teen everywhere: 

iridescent rayon shantung, 

squarely pocketing its fashion 

importance. . .  you, looking your 

prettiest now and through balmy 

days to come.

Junior sizes 9 to 15.

$ 1 2 . 9 5

other Corofe King Junhn from $9.95

I  ̂• 1 •

QUJUITCT________Only M.M
Sing ■ aong of fun. In harmony with the whole
wonderful world of fashions! Your feet couldn’t
feel freer, clothed in the caressing comfort of
California Cobblers. They're of fullgraint leather,
custom-tanned to glove softness, smoothed over

I cushion-y platforms, with flexible soles and re*
placeable rubber heel tips. In Red, sites 4 1-2 tc%
8 1-2, AA to B.

C O O L E R S

CROSS R OADS-------------Only ••••»
take the high fashion rood in this spirited, 

%iripg-tallored sandal You brseae right along In 
the )oyous comfort of Cobblers soft, custom-UnneJ 
jeather, a-perch on a bounce-light platform. The 
friendly support of the scooped wedge heel gives 
fresh test to your walking, the Oy-welght, flight- 
tough sole helps you cover much ground! In green, 
Sites 4 1*2 to $ 1-2, AA to B.

Patsy Rodgers of Post, Texas, ( 
vUited her aimt, Ifrs. H. J. WhaUey, 
in Jayton last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Jones attended 
the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
last week end.

Mrs. Tennie Wilson, of Aspermont, 
was seeing friends and transacting 
business In Jayton last Sunday.

Mrs. Rome Rodgers of Post, spent 
last week in Jayton with her sister, 
Mrs. H. J. Whatley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cook and ton 
of Spur wore guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Vencll last Sun
day.

R. A. Moreland and Roy Engle 
dow of College Station spent several 
days last week In Jayton with 
home folks.

FOR SALE:—
A few milch cows. See

Hobart Hoggard 4-2tp

FOR SALE:-.
A New Ford Tractor with equip

ment. See W. K. Joiner 4-2*p

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Rinker of Roby, 
visited hei; parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. D. Cave the first (rf the week.

Joyree Brantiier of Abilene eft 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. BL 
Brantner, last week end.

Ito a ia r

NOTICE
Is hereby giver, that the Commis
sioners' Court of Kent County, Tex
as. will, on the 14th. day of Feb
ruary, A. D. IMS, at the February 
Term, A. D. 1M9, of said Commis
sioners Court, enter Into a contract 
with any banking corporation, asso
ciation Or Individual banker, au
thorized by law, for the depositing 
of the public func's of said Count/ 
in such a bank or banks, togethei 
with the public school funds of said 
County and tniat funds in tlie hands 
of the District nnd County Clerk nf 
Kent County, Texas. Any pe. son In
terested. i>Ieoaa contact me at the 
Court Ho.ise of Kent County, in 
ClairemoMt, Texas.

E. V. PEEK
County Judge, Kent County. Texas

NOTICE FARMERS.
Anyone Wsziilna Terrscssf

Run your lines, plow with the 
linos and then we will build the 
terraces before planting time.

Gordon Hamllt'.r 
Jayton, Texas 

3-4tp Phone 79

POIXTRT RAISERS
F- r blood sucking parasites. Roup, 

and Coccidiosis, feed Quick-Rid 
One of the beat condRtoners on the 
market. Sold at both iecal Drug 
Stores.

FOR 8 A U :—

Plenty of Re-cleaned aeed Oats. 
Cake, Meal and Alfalfa Hay.

OawHsM H«T If UmI : t0». y

“ Harry, you simply must take the car 
MASON CHEVROLET CO. and have the 
hnakes adjusted!” V I

Groceries-

C. R. Kelley S-ltc

Big Bargains
PICKLES, Sour, qt................................. 15c

PEAS, Blackeyes, ca n ,...........................14c

HOMINY, can ......    10c

SAUSAGE, Vienna, ...........................  18c

MACKEREL, 15 oz. ca n ......................25c

TAMALES, 16 oz. can ...........................29c
«

QUICK CURE, for Meat, 2 lb. can .... 17c 

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED.

-Ice- K .  P . B R A N T N E R  -Ice-

Fa/er.* Oaly a psreni can tdl 
you. Cad.* Uncle Son allows a 
9<00 iAmew lax rxcmpiion lo 
cover a yaar's board OM I 
a pareni hat idM* on that tool

Fa/aw.* Whal else givet you so 
much for so little as eiectneity^ 
It lightt. heats, cools, rleaes ami 
easertains; Mvet yrta ihne, svorib 
money. C*ttf A ww (reti a day!

V «tm f  Ask any doctor the value of radhsm—or a Fafne.' You can measure a diamand's value only faa
patieni whose life it hat saved. Cetl? A tingle a woman's eyes. Its tort? About 9900 foe a gooii.
one** would cost you arouad 9490,000—4f you quality, one-carat stone. . .  and it takes atore than 
could buy that much o l  at oncet |40 carau to oiake one ouacel

U tilit ie t
C o n ^ ia i^
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Texan Theatre
Last Time Tonight, Thursday

r RANK BUCK’S SENSATIONAL

-, 3*t

(y

<(BRING ’EM BACK ALIVE”

Friday and Saturday
HENRY FONDA — DOLORES DEL RIO in

“ THE FUGITIVE”
Sunday and Monday

“ ANGEL CN THE AM AZON”

Wednesday and Thursday
ERROL FLYNN — OUVIA deHAVILLAND in

“ The Adventures ,of Rabin Hood’

News Notes From The 
County ACA O ffice

The«c ar« news notes of Kent 
County producon carrying out soil 
and water conservation practices 
Also important facts coocaming ths 
Agricultural Conservation Program.

Lines will be run this month on 
the farm of Lucius Johnson, colored 
producer, west of J:iytoa. Construc
tion of the terraces will begin then. 
Lucius is one of the many produc-*rs 
taking advantage of the assistance

offered by the Agulcultural Con- 
servantioa "K-ogram to promote bet
ter soil and water conservation.

The amount of asaistanee you w<ll 
receive under the 1940 Agricultural 
Cunaervation Program will be de
termined by the County Committee, 
on the basis of conservation need-> 
and amount of funds avaiable to t 'u  
county. *

Terraces were completed last 
month on the following (arms: Fre'l 
McGaha; Paul Moralis; Mattie Gib
son; Charles W. WSiite; Loyd Rob
erson; Hugh Turner; Era G. Baird;

and Isaac Gibaon. Approxlininil^ 
th>e same number of producers have 
terraces under construction at the 
prcaenl time.

A well, drilled with the assistance 
of the 1949 Agricultural Conaerva- 
tlon Program, was completed on Roy 
Fuller’s (aiin, 12 miles west of Jay- 
ton.

There were approximately 140 
miles of terraces constructed on 01 
farms in Kent County with the 'is- 
slstance of the 1948 Agricultural 
Consei^’ation Program.

AY. FEBRUARY t, IN I

NOTE: All Prior Approvals fbr 
subsoiling were cancelled this wMR. 
No approvals will be issued for thls  ̂
practice until furthur notice. 1] 
reason for this is bsMuse m t 
must be done while the grous 
dry. If you hsve a prior apf 
and hava carried out any part of this 
practice, report it lmmedls|el3r. 
When condiUotu are favorable for 
this practice you will be nctllled 1« 
request your prior approval.

T R A  C T 0  R J
W l  K f f P  TkACTORS RUNNINO SMOOTH  

WITH OUR

EXPERT SERVICE 
GENUINE PARTS

• If a Ford Tractor gets conscientioas maintenance 
attention every It will deliver an awful lot of work 
before It need.i in  overbauL

t -VBttt the lime remes, even to a Ford Tractor, when It 
needs a Irig-io the shop to bet It in shape for economical, 

•werful, new-like pcHegmancc. When that time cornea,

fara; equipment

BLACK & JAY TRACTOR CO.

Extra Special
General Electric Deep Freeze 

Refrigerator

Clothes Hampers

Step Ladder Kitchen Stools

Plate Glass Mirrors 
(25 Per Cent Discount)

 ̂ Table Lamps 
(20 Per Cent Discount)

Linoleum Rugs 

Radios

9x12 W ool Rugs 

Clocks and Watches

JAYTON HARDWARE & IMPLEM
Jf

i v

.tliis is a Jiisd
Isadeis triw e wNons lliinli Ns

to odd csint, 
dh ool locooMdlTto. T liii lo

■O M  fewer
w i i i  tor T on !

a ' k r t l M p i w i

Umy are 
battar an

m diaaal loeomottvea be- 
of Urn maana a( givbig

__ _• to you.
Two man oawipMn tha crew of a (UaaaL 

Tlwy ooeupy a elaau. conafertabla cab at the 
fteiK. The oeebmae hendlee the thrwttle. The 
Sfemaa aita a«d watobaa the track ahead. 
With no oaal «o ahoval, ha baa ptnetkally 
nnthiBg alaa to do.

Mo Banatl Te Tea
New tha laadado a f Uia Rfothsrhood o f Loan- 

iva Kaginaase and tha Brotharhood o f 
Fhanmn and Eiwtaaamo want 

to oae tha diaaal lecoamtive m a amaaa of 
faretog a faathae bedding acheeae on the ratt- 
taada. 'The eitia man they promwe to add to 
Uw diaaal creaa mm not naadad. Thara b  no 
mark fbr them.

The union laodaca are flghtiag among Ihun- 
aahroa abowt addeh anion Jiould Ibrvdah 
thnmeatm. needtam awn. The Brotherhnod o f j 
LoenmoUve Kngtoaara have even threatened ' 
actrlha. Youmnynotheintamatodinthtadb- 
iMito af thaae Iwa aninna. bat yon srmild ha 
▼iully winairaiii if thaae grotma aticcard in 

I thb hathat-hiidhig arhama. 
M would amnn a bowing of tha 

proof aaa af tha raSroada—of 
dbad b  Mb natataadiig ayntool.

inbIroad amployaa loai arbtoorata o f labor! 
Thbr pa
afthaaadaaanda,tharafoto. would i

ly b  high hv any ah 
oanMawa, tharafoto,

itM bo pr 
to thoaa

the raflraada would bo payiiw oat —niLn— |p 
■■Munad wagm to thoaa intha vary high oat 
pay brackato.

We’d Uba Ta Spaod Thb Manay Oa Tea
You know how much tha diaaal haa areent to 
you in b n aaaid aaaad, oomfiort and eonvan- 
bnoa. Tha raOrooiH hava aaany aaora of thooa 
on ardor for ovon giaator Improvemont in

Iracka and atathma, oo •«.» 
ftoM t poMr aaorall aa an dbaall 
and oo tha M ay othar baa oam 
tola o f roMroadIng that coatrilmto 
proved aarvioa.

Bat braaan hathor-baddiaf ( 
5« a  now propoaad srould. tf a

ThTao

■pro VO
of monay from otir 

: prograaaa. Evan ^ thay I

(he railroada to apaod aaonsy on bettor___
lee for you.

Proud aa the rallrooda are of the diaaal. H b  
only a amnll part of thab improvament pro- 
pam . Sinoa tha Rbr, UtoraUy biUioiMi o f d ^  
hue have haan apant on iinprovaaiaat o f

ita like tha diaaal werthlaw, |w
— — coat of thab opera tionprehibtiiwa.unloaa for i f  Thaaa damanda are tovm in tra to
> ability o f »  _pp  ^  the mSooda. They OM

toatovou. But ^ b a a d ra in a  of money. _  aaaklng tha ooat of thab opera tton 
mch aa thb present demand of the r - '  — '  - ^  ^

I on dbaeb. reduce the auiuy or —aa sraU m thoaa o f the reUp...*. » fh ^
----------- to "omke srork". Nabhar yoe nar
the raifaronda should bo foraad to any enrh n 
PMalty for prograae.

That's why the railroada are rabatiiM thaaa 
'make work'* denmnda to the batd itd i—aad 

why they ora toUiag you about (hoat.

w e s t e r n  r a i l r o a d s

l i t  WBST AbAMB IT a C a iC A O O  9 . II.I .IIIO IS
Mb are imhlbhiag thb and other ndvartbatorwto to talk with you 
at I n t  band about M t lara whbh ora importont to avaryht^.


